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Pet-friendly places in and 
around Saskatoon
If you’re an animal lover, Saskatoon caters 
to the four-legged pet set.

BY JENNY GABRUCH

James Grummett and canine companion Jasper stroll the pet food aisle at Early’s Farm & 
Garden Centre. (PHOTO: BEN SOY)

All pets must be on a leash unless
in a designated off-leash area.

From outdoor patios and hotel 
accommodations to retail stores and craft 
breweries, more places in Saskatoon are 
welcoming the four-legged pet set. 

Pets are part of the family, and these days, 
many furry friends have become accustomed 
to spending more time with their two-legged 
companions, given the growing trend of 
working from home. So, the next time you step 
out for a frothy pint or cappuccino, or do some 

shopping, why not bring Fido along to join the 
fun?

CANINES AND CRAFT BREWS
There are several spots where you can 

enjoy a cool brew or two with your canine 
companion.

Prairie Sun Brewery on Broadway Avenue 
welcomes doggies on its pet-friendly patio — 
a great place to relax with friends, furry or not. 

While enjoying a selection of craft beer on tap, 
Fido can lap up its own pub potion: H2O on tap 
(water bowls supplied).

Head out of town to Crossmount Cider 
Company, a place that panders to pooches. 
Its entire patio is dog-friendly, where visitors 
are welcome to have their dog sit beside them 
while they enjoy a selection of apple ciders.

There is a tasting room where customers 
can sample a flight of ciders, and each dog 
accompanying them receives a branded 
bandana. Water bowls, treats and poop bags 
are complimentary. And, with more than 400 
acres of land and walking trails, there is plenty 
of space to roam. 

In the summer, the cidery features a Cider 
& Yoga program which assists Saskatoon 
charities, including New Hope Dog Rescue 
and the Saskatoon SPCA. It also sets up a dog 
maze in October for people to explore with 
their pets.

POOCHES AND PATIOS
Don’t leave your best friend behind when 

it comes to enjoying some al fresco time — 
several places allow Fido to join you on their 
outdoor patio when the weather warms up.

Along with Prairie Sun Brewery, popular 
pet-friendly patios include Hudsons, JT’s Bar 
and Grill, Leopold’s Tavern, Cohen’s Beer 
Republic, Homestead Ice Cream, Bus Stop 
Refreshments and Beppi’s Gelato. 

Many coffee shops welcome pets outdoors, 
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Rebecca Soy with her furry pal Gouda at 
Prairie Sun Brewery, which welcomes dogs 
on its outdoor patio. (PHOTO: BEN SOY)

such as Museo Coffee on Broadway Avenue 
and City Perks Coffeehouse in City Park. 

Dogs are also welcome outdoors at The 
Berry Barn, a short drive outside Saskatoon. 
They can stroll the scenic grounds by the 
riverbank on-leash. Note that there are two 
free-roaming Bernese Mountain dogs on the 
premises.

As well, if you head out to the A&W in 
Martensville, your pooch is sure to be offered 
a treat when spotted in the drive-thru.

PAWS AWHILE
Doggies need vacations too, and there are 

numerous hotels in Saskatoon where they 
can park their paws. Some top spots include 
Alt Hotel, Delta Bessborough, Holiday Inn, 
Comfort Suites, Hilton Garden Inn, Country 
Inn and Suites by Radisson, Best Western and 
Towneplace Suites by Marriott.

Many provide designated relief areas, waste 
bags, comfy doggie beds and special treats.

Alternatively, some Airbnb and short-stay 
rentals will host furry friends, which may be 
more appealing, especially if there’s access to 
a back yard.

Keep in mind the pet policies of the various 
accommodations. Some may have weight 
restrictions or charge a pet fee. Two handy 
websites offer information on pet-friendly 
accommodations: BringFido.com and 
PetsWelcome.com. TourismSaskatoon.com 
has a helpful blog on pet-friendly hotels.

SHOP WITH FIDO
Businesses in and around Saskatoon are 

becoming increasingly accommodating to 

pets, from big retailers to small independents. 
Early’s Farm & Garden Centre is a long-

standing favourite with the pet set, and always 
has treats behind the counter for visiting four-
legged friends. 

Other pet supply stores in Saskatoon, 
naturally, welcome furry companions inside, 
such as PetSmart, Pet Planet, Pet Valu, 
Petland, Critters and Bone & Biscuit.

Many garden centers are pet-friendly, 
including Wilson’s Lifestyle Centre, Floral 
Acres and Dutch Growers.

A growing number of home and hardware 
stores have pet-friendly policies, including 
Canadian Tire, Peavy Mart, RONA, Home 
Hardware, HomeSense and Urban Barn.

There’s an ever-expanding — and eclectic 
— list of smaller retail shops that welcome 
pets, ranging from clothing stores and bike 
shops to shoe repair. Among them: Doug’s 
Spoke ‘N Sport, Soul Paper, Broadway Shoe 
Repair, Hazelwood Clothing Company, Bike 
Universe, The Better Good and Hardpressed 
Print Studio. 

Visit BringFido.com and PetsWelcome.com 
for a list of other pet-friendly businesses. 

PARKS AND TRAILS
Along with the city’s numerous off-leash 

dog parks, there are many popular on-leash 
trails and nature spaces that are a hit.

Meewasin Valley is always animated with 
people and their pets, offering numerous 
walking trails and scenic river valley pathways 
to explore. 

Cranberry Flats Conservation Area is 
another popular place to hang with your dog, 

located just outside the city. It features wide-
open spaces and sandy beaches to romp and 
relax.

While taking your dog out and about with 
you can be fun, it comes with responsibility. 
Make sure to mind the pet policies, and ensure 
your dog is on a leash, in control and prepared 
to experience new places. 

Your Pets next Vacation Spot!!
“Cause sometimes they just need to get away!”
Voted Saskatoon’s Best Kennel 2019 & 2021
Our Facility Features:
26 Spacious Indoor/Outdoor Dog Suites • 4 Premium Cat
Condos & Sun Room • Cozy In-Floor Heating • Supervised
Large Exercise Areas • Retail Department

Doggie DaycareBoarding * Daycare * Grooming

Book your accommodations NOW by calling:
(306) 665-7387 (PETS)

Location can be found on our website
www.RiversideResortForPets.ca

Daily Rates & Convenient Daycare
Packages to save you money!

Drop off and pick up with No Direct Human Contact Necessary
Managed Play Groups with outdoor courtyards and indoor access!

Call to reserve a spot today or inquire at

BookNow@RiversideResortForPets.ca
(306) 665-7387 or

Daycare & Grooming available Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
Boarding is available 24/7




